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Chair’s Summary for the 11 November 2022 Meeting 
 

 
 

1. The Development Effectiveness Committee of the Board of Directors (DEC) held 
a meeting on 11 November 2022 to discuss the Independent Evaluation Department’s 
(IED) Sector Wide Evaluation on Integrated Water Management: ADB's Water Sector 
Policy and Program, 2011-2021, and Management Response (both documents 
attached).  
 
2. The evaluation was considered timely and valuable. Management agreed with four 
of the five recommendations. Management partially agreed with one recommendation on 
updating the 2001 ADB Water Policy.  
 
3. The IED Director General provided introductory remarks, highlighting ADB’s 
substantial support, the critical importance of water in development as well as the 
challenges, including the impacts of climate change. He added that ADB would benefit 
from a new and updated Water Policy as it would help clarify its strategic stance both 
internally and externally. 
 
4. The SDCC Director General gave remarks on behalf of ADB Management. ADB 
intends to update the Water Sector Directional Guide to reflect new challenges and 
circumstances, but it does not agree on the need to update the policy since the principles 
on which it is based remain valid and relevant. Management referred to the flexibility of 
guidance notes in responding to a changing development landscape. The seven sector 
directional guides—including water—are live documents, the product of extensive 
consultation that will be regularly updated.  
 
5. On the update of the policy, DEC members generally agreed on the need to 
consider updating it and on the intent behind the recommendation. Before reaching a 
conclusion, it was suggested to consider strategic content, appropriateness as a 
benchmark, and the policy as a communication tool. 
 
6. DEC and other Board members spoke more generally on the issue of Board and 
Management interaction on Board-approved policies. They viewed this as a fundamental 
governance issue and highlighted the difficulty Board members face in getting a 
comprehensive list of all Board-approved policies and strategies. They stressed that the 
decision on whether to update the Water Policy is ultimately up to the Board. They 
requested Management to produce a comprehensive list of all policies and strategies in 
the bank and asked for a separate meeting to discuss this larger governance issue. 
 
7. DEC members noted the criticality of water operations to developing member 
countries, especially in the context of ADB’s commitments to addressing climate change 
adaptation and mitigation. DEC members covered a wide range of issues in their 
comments, including climate and disaster risks and impacts on the sector, the need to 
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build resilience, integrated water management, linkages with food security and energy, 
sector reforms and governance, rural water, and expanding private sector investment.  
 
8. Water sector sustainability was discussed, bearing in mind the complexity of the 
sector, and cross-border and regional cooperation. On the issue of financial sustainability, 
the point was made that tariffs, transfers, and taxes should all be considered. 
 
9. Recommended improvements to knowledge sharing, monitoring and evaluation 
were also discussed. IED highlighted the methodological standards and approaches that 
this and previous sector evaluations have consistently applied, including the use of staff 
surveys, and their relative limitations, and the need to triangulate findings.  
 
10. The DEC Chair requested information on what actions will be taken to improve 
performance in the water sector and on a general note, requested more information from 
Management on specific actions to be taken in response to the findings and 
recommendations of IED reports.  
 

 

 

Meeting Attendees: 
 
DEC:             ED Weihua Liu (Chair); AED Roger Fischer (Vice-chair); ED 

Sameer Kumar Khare; AED Karen Murray; AED David Cavanough; 
AED Keiko Takahashi 
 

IED:               Emmanuel Jimenez, Director General; Nathan Subramaniam, 
Director; Srinivasan Palle Venkata, Senior Evaluation Specialist 

  
Management:  
 
 
 
Secretariat:     

Bruno Carrasco, Director General SDCC conc. CCO; Kenichi 
Yokoyama, Director General SARD; Neeta Pokhrel, Chief of Water 
Sector Group SDCC 
 
Sisse Arias, OSEC 
 

 

 
Links to the Attachments: 

 

1. Sector Wide Evaluation on Integrated Water Management: ADB's Water Sector Policy and 

Program, 2011-2021 

 

2. Management Response to IED’s Sector-Wide Evaluation on Integrated Water Management: 

Evaluation of ADB’s Water Sector Policy and Program, 2011–2021 

https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/evaluation-document/742886/files/swe-iwm.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/evaluation-document/742886/files/swe-iwm.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/evaluation-document/742886/files/swe-water-20221103-mr-web.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/evaluation-document/742886/files/swe-water-20221103-mr-web.pdf

